ANNOUNCEMENTS

GOOD Morning BURKE HIGH SCHOOL today is Thursday, December 5th

Show choir band will be rehearsing in the choir room Friday from 3:15-4:30.

Burke DECA will be hosting a holiday cookie decorating party on Thursday after school in 233 as well.

Quiz Bowl will be cancelled this and next week.

Senior Gear store is open again this week until Sunday! See the flyer with your advisement teacher to order online or order forms can be found outside of 202

FBLA is having a guest speaker from the Leukemia Lymphoma Society next Tuesday December 10th. Please join us to learn about careers that involve helping others and how you can make a difference in the fight against cancer.

Second semester schedules were passed out during advisement on Wed. Do you have a question about your schedule for next semester? If so, a counselor will be available in the cafeteria during lunch for the rest of this week. There will be NO schedule changes after Dec 12th, so stop by the table at lunch so we can help answer any questions you may have.

DAILY BULLETIN

**Looking for Community Service Hours?** Contact Beth Siciliani with Esprit at (402)932-7140 OR bethsiciliani@ewromaha.com

**Seniors, did you know the Buffett scholarship is NOW OPEN?!** Come to senior crunch after school on Wednesday for one on one help with college applications, scholarship searches/completion, or anything college/career related! Counselors are here to help. And of course, there are FREE snacks!

**Students will be receiving their 2nd semester schedules during their advisement period on Wednesday 12/4.** If a schedule adjustment is necessary, please follow the instructions on the back of your printed schedule. Please remember students are not allowed to switch
 electives for another elective at semester. All second semester schedule adjustments need to be completed and turned into your counselor by Thursday, December 14th.

***JOB POSTINGS***

- **The 2020 Census Team is hiring!** Great Pay, flexible hours, weekly pay, paid training. For more information go to 2020census.gov/jobs or call 1.855.562.2020

- **Baker's at Lakeside is hiring.** 17370 Lakeside Hills Plaza - go to jobs.bakersplus.com for more information. Special discounts are offered - Perks with Partners and Associate Discounts see website for more information.

- **The City of Omaha** is already hiring for Summer 2020! Are you interested in being a lifeguard, pool cashier, day camp counselor, community center worker, golf course staff or park maintenance staff? If so contact Sara Kolala at sara.kolala@cityofomaha.org or call 402.444.5934

***ATTENTION SENIORS***

Seniors, UNL has some upcoming one-day diversity leadership symposium events in which you may be interested in. These events are targeted for Latino, Black, Native, and Asian students. By attending this event, you’ll be considered for the Emerging Leaders tuition scholarship worth $2,000 per year (up to $8,000), if you meet the scholarship requirements. For more information check your email or go to admissions.unl.edu/diversity. Registration deadlines are approaching quickly so register today! Call 402-472-2023 with questions.

COUNSELOR OF THE DAY

Don Ferree- Thank you for all you do!